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Living Units Nominate Nine
As May Queen Candidates

Nine senior women have been nominated by their living units
as candidates for May Queen.

They are Leatribe Berger, Simmons; Arlene Connor, McElwain;
Louise Drozdiak, Co-op; Beverly Gearhart, Frazier; Teresa Gonsky,
MbElwain; Patricia High; Simmons; Lorraine Stotler, Grange; Vic-
toria Williams, Simmons; Wand Marie Wrobleski, McElwain.

One of these girls will reign
over, May Day, Saturday, May 13.
She and her court will be honored
at the May Day dance 'Saturday
night in Recreation Hall. Mary
Conrath, junior senator, is in
charge of the dance.

Elections Scheduled
Elections will be held in Old

Main on April 17 and 19 for both
May Queen and Maid-of-Honor.
All women students are eligible
to vote for both girls. The May
Queen candidates were nomina-
ted by units having seniorwomen;
th e Maid-of-Honor candidates
will be nominated by units which
have freshman women.

At the time of the eleCtions,
senior women may sign 'to, par-
ticipate in he Hemlock /chain.
The girls in the chain help to
make it up.

Traditions Back
The appearance of freshman

women I on
of

brings . back
other parts of the traditional May
Day. There, will. be two May
Poles this •year: a freshman and
a sophomore pole. The jesters
and the, heralds which are part
of the ceremony'will/be freshman
and sophomores, reri.;ltively, this
year. They are chosen' by a spec-
ial May Day committee. This
committee also elects two sopho-
more' attendants, two'. junior at-
tendants, and the Honor • Arch,
made up of 20 senior honor wo-
men. The two runners-up for
May Queen "are the senior-atten-
dants. - •

co_edito
Delta Zeta •

New initiates of Delta Zeta
sorority are Mary Allan, Eugenia
Piper; Nancy; McClain, and Caro-
lyn Barrett.
. The sorority recently enter-
tained the Pi Kappa .Alpha fra-
ternity with a square dance and
scavenger. hunt.

G.4.thma Phi's Top
KAT's; ,Win Fifth

ThetaKappa Phi
• Recently pledged' to Theta
Kappa. Phi were John-Albarano,
'Rudy .Igaraz.to, Arthur 'McHugh,
Thomas Shriver,,Robert Sundias,
and Bernard Whitehill.

New initiates ;of the fraternity
are John Beites, 'Richard Chom-
inski, James Doughtery, Alfred
Priestak, James Hovanec, ; Ray-
mOnd MoGrellis, Frank, Polorny
and. Leonard Wargo.

•

Delta Deita Delta f,

Janetßeed was installed as
preriident of Delta Delta Delta on
Wednesday. night. Other ,new,-Of-
Beers are Lois Jakob,. vicetpresi-
dent; Lila Barnes,. recording sec-
retary; Cynthia .LOesselv corres-
ponding secretarY; Lois' Hartley,
treasurer; Betsi Conaway, chap-
lain; Pat Kready, marshall; and
Joann Claycomb, social chair-

'man.

' Gamma Phi • Beta chalked up
victory number five by trounc-
ing Kappa Alpha Theta, 55-15.
Jean Garretson, the Gamma Phi's
perennial high scorer, added 10
points. The undefeated Gamma
Phi's were' in .top form in the
second. period of the game, hold-
ing the Thetas to four points. '

In the second Tuesday night
League I game, a close battle
was waged, between Zeta Tau
Alpha and Kappa Delta, with
the ZTA's mainlining slim' three'
point lead to edge out the KD's,
28-25.

KKG's. Slam DG's
Sue Kirschner, Barb Leith, Sal-

ly Folger, and Ginny Miller, are
four of that invincible Kappa
Kappa Gamma combinnt i
which slammed Delta .Gamma;
40-16 in.the League II game. TheKappas' ,show every . indication
of going 'Through their season
with an unblemished record. Del-
ta Delta 'Delta forfeited to Chi
Omega 'in the. second League II
game. •

The high scoring gals from Mc-
Elwain walloped- a lethargic -Al-
pha Xi •Delta group, 60-19. Sue
Rauch and 'Viola. Colaiaco shar-
ed the scoring honors. Adding
another win to its record, Mc-
Allister downed Alpha Omicron
Pi, 32-29. Louise Penfield .led the
Mac volleyers with' 13 points.

Zeta Beta Tau
Nevi officers of Zeta Beta Tau

are Carl Liachowitz, president;
Coleman Gainsburg, vice-presi-
dent; George ' Kline, secretary;
Larry Dtinn, treasurer; and Bruce
Bayuk; historian.
Zeta.Tau Alpha

'New initiates of Zeta Tau Al-
pha Sorority recently held a tea
in their sorority suite to honor
recent initiates of all sororities
at the College.

Phi Gamina Delta • •
Newly elected officers of Phi

Gamma Delta' are Robert Bun-
nell, president; Frank McKean,
treasurer; Neil See, recording
secretary; Allan Woolford, cor-
responding secretary; Jack En-

% terline, historian; Fred Rodgers,
hOuse manager; and Charles Rod-
gers, caterer. .

-S D CA
Tomorrow, is the last day before

. Spring vacation -for students to
pick •up their clothes 'at Student
Diy%llCleaning Agenby Lstatioyik

Leonides . Win
The shining lights , of League

IV came up against, their tough-,
est competition • this season in
their game with -Phi Mu; how-
ever, a 44-35 finale score -.found
Leonides , on top again. Helen
Rusinko and Joan Barnett, with
11 and 10 points' respectively
helped along the Leonides cause.

. Beta Sigma Omicron forfeited
to Alpha Gamma: Delta. in an-
other Wednesday game.

Credit To Miss Allen
For Big Strides

In CA Work
Marjorie . Allen's Penn- State

habitat is a small, rather cluttered
office in the Christian-Association
suite in Old Main. It's a busy
place, for Marge is noted for her
ability to get things done and her
record here at State certainly
bears this out. Since she came to
the campus three semesters ago
to work with the C.A.; it has
made great strides toward becom-
ing ~the vital, active campus or-

danization, it should be, and Margeeserves much of the credit.
Marge's genial smile, as well as

the rest of her 'person, is a pro-
duct of the_ great state of Texas,
for she was born and raised in
Dallas. She stands, at attention
when Southern Methodist Um-
versites alma mater is played
and, Just to keep it in the same
state, took her master's degree at
the University of Texas.

•

English Teacher,
Work on this degree was inter-

rupted by the war, andlhe young
student decided she should be do-
ing something useful. The job, she
finally landed was that of English
teacher in a small, rural high
school notedcfor its laxness of dis-
cipline. Having had no previous
preparation for teaching, Marge
says the experience was a night-
mare and she left after one sem-
ester firmly convinced that she'
was not born to teach.

• Beck to•Texas U.' she, went to
complete Work on her master's
degree. This left her summers free
and the blond' co-ed wasted' no
tinie pitting them to good use.
The summers of .'45 and '46 found
her on the staff at work camps in
Ohici 'and later 'in Missouri. She
is enthusiastic about these experi-
enced and feels that there is no
better way\than 'this to learn to
Understand all kinds of people.

.Relief Organizations
However, she said that the most

wonderful summer'she ever spent
was in '47, when 'she went to
Europe to work with.the Friend's'
Service Committee in the reha-
bilitation profeatd*•in Germany
and Belgium Ever since- this time
she has been actively interested
in war relief organizations. ,

The vivacious Miss Alen said
that she loves sports bat seldom
gets time •to participate in any.
With the job of steering the Chris-
tian Association resting • mainly
on •her shoulders, we can easily
see why. Marge had her work cut
out for her before' she, ever ar-
rived and Penn State congratu-
lates her on the difficult job
which she is'doing beautifully.'
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Panhellenic Installs
George President

Nancy George, Alpha Xi Delta
sorority, was installed as new
president of Pan-Hellenic
cil at a meeting in McElwain
Lounge Tuesday

Vice-preside nt and future
president Marilyn Levitt, • was
alsb installed by Dolores Jelacic,
who has retired as president 'of
the council. The new officers each
received_ a ,red ~rose...: from :the
council. •

' Miss' George •is a junior in
home economics and lives in La-
trobe. Miss Levitt, a sophomore
in.liberal arts, is from 'Williams-.
port.

Mrs. H. C. Musser, new junior
advisor of Pan-Hellenic, • and
Miss 'Kay 'Lang; new advisor of
JuMor Pan-Hellenici'Vere intro-.
duced to the group by Dolores
Jelacic. Mrs. Musser will replace
Mrs. Douglas Mead who retired
from two years' service. Dolores
Jelacic presented Mrs. Mead and
Mrs. C. • E. French, • senior ad-
viser' for. the coming . - year, with
gifts in appreciation for their
services.

The next meeting. will be held
in the Alpha Chi Omega suite
at :00 p.m. April 11. All new rep-
resentatives will be recorded at
this meeting.

Old and New WRA Presidents

• I4.itii,k • Shown to the left is Virginia
•: • ••:•,:•:: Miller, past president of WRA.

- and to the right. Mary Ellen
Grubs, new president.

WRAInstalls Grube President
In Ceremony In White Hall

• Mary Ellen Grube was installed as WRA president for the
coming year at a ceremony held in White Hall on Wednesday eve-
ning. Miss Grube is familiar with WRA activities having previously
served as pUblicity chairman and editor of the WRA handbook. A
member of Chimes, she was assistant editor of Clapper, the Chillies
national magazine. Her other activities include La Vie and Collegians

Miss Grube, a junior in secondary
education,, is from Bethlehem.

Also on the new WRA slate of
officers are: Nancy Worthington,
vice-president; Marilyn Williams,
intramural • chairman; and Janet
Herd, assistant intramural chair-
mar). • '

Ginny Miller, past president of
WRA, presided at the installation.

Gamma Phi Beta
Officers of the Gamma Phi

Beta pledge class are Betty Ag-
new, president; Lois Brown, yice-,
president; , Lois Ricliaidson, re-
cording secretary; Nandy Geltz,
correspond in g secretary; and
Barbara Denniston, treasurer.

Sigma Phi Epsilon was enter-
tained by Gamma Phi Beta\ at a
French party , last evening in
Grange rec room.

The Smartest Feet
In The Easter Parade

Will Be Wearing
Shoes from Simon's

•The First.
National Bank
Of State. College

Member of

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Reserve System

Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta sorority enter-

tained at a tea on Wednesday
evening in honor of Mrs:Dpr.othy
West, their province 'pietident.

Alpha..ClO Rho
, Recently initiated 'into Alpha
Chi Rho fraternity were John
Gehreti, George Gruber, Thorn-
as Hfirvia,• Donald Hazlett, , Wil-
Rani Hogg, Jr., Donald Kurtz,
JoSePh 'lAPP:leirlan, 'Richard.
Martz, dpige Phipps and Chris-
tophier ormery.

Kappa Kappa Gamana
'Julie Arnold, ••Beatrice Cole-

marl, Sue' Fore,smen,* Joyce Jef.
fries,... Barbara KloPp, Nancy
Metzger, Meg Rouse; Jane Step.;
ley, Helen Steliotes, and Jeanne
Young were recently initiated
into Kappa. Kappa Gamma.

Kappa Alpha Theta
Delta Zeta

!New initiates of.Delta Zeta sor-
ority are ',Mary Allen, Carolyn
Barrett, Nancy McClair and Eu-
genia Piped •

The Sorority entertained the Pi
Kapp -a- Alpha, fraternity With- a
square dance at the fraternity
house on Sunday: afternoon.

Members , of 'kappa Ij.lpha
Theta entertained the Phi Gam-
me Delta' fraternity in the p/AY-
room of McElwain 40 on. Wed-
nesday -night with a "Theta Kite
Club", party.

VCC WE HAVE NO
BUNNIES

• DRY CLEAN YOUR GARMENTS.WC'
AT LOWEST PRICES

•-•. YOUR WASHING_HAVE —9 lbs. for 35c
• EASTER is. CLOSER ,

•

•THAN YOU THINK !

,
LAUNDERETTE

• SUPER SERVICE •

210 W. COLLEGE AVE.
PHONE -4705. i PICK-I.IP, EERVIOR
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